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I should like to speak to you tonight about the

construction of the mid-Canada line which will extend £rom
Labrador westward roughly following the 55th parallel when
c0!npleted and which will £orm an integral. part of the joint

Canada-U.S. continental air defence sYstem. Before doing so,
however, perhapss a ew words with respect to) the whole system
Would be in order.

The four miain elements In the integrated continental
air defence 1syttem-or North Àxnerica are:

First, the Pinetree Systeml, which ties in to the

Canadian and'U tnited States air defence commands a basic radar

Varning and control systemn* and through extensive commxunica-
tion networks links up the Canadian and United States air
Interceptor forces.

Second the rid'Canada line, an'early warnîng-line
SUppJementing the Pinetree radar system.i

Î'hird, the Distant Early Warning or DEW line across
the mos0t northerly practicable part of North Anierica.

Fo extensions down both fl.anks or the continent
to Prevent 0utflanldflg of th.e transcontinental network 

by

hostile aircra1?t.

Planning or' the systein started saine years ago, as
500fl as the therinonuclear threat began to take shape. 

It was

realized at once that effective defensive stepe to 
meet this

tbxeat would require the comnied effort of bath countries,

tha 4t would be costlY and that its construction would be

that beyon in Canada also recognized, as members of NÂTO,
tha beondmeeting the needs aof dêfence at home it was oui'

-uty to assist in the provision of? measures for the protection

IlaorycapacityofteUieSttsS'aeîArFrc,
both Of which are aof the greateSt Importance as deterrents aof
ag1gressj 0n against the free world-

Of? the four elemefts whiuh I mentianed a moment ago,

II8'truction of' the Pinetree radar systeID was tacled £irst.

0'er f it was consti'ucted by Canada and part by the United

ýt8Ls In Octobers 19539 when the Pineti'ee system 
was

bemllgOperational, a group of? Ganada-United States scientists

eLn ei1 Uary advisurs recommended that additional 
early warn-

bl aPacity shul be provide4. Âfter fu~rther consideration

Sthe C;hiefs of staff of? both countries, recom1nendation8

e Mdewh4ch led to the auueptance by Ganada of the

ee8OIsiility for iinaflOingL constructing and operatiflg the


